Notrce:
This decision
nray be formally
levised
befo].e it i s p u b l r s h e d i n t h e D i s t r i a c t
of
co]umbia Reqister.
Parties shluld promptly notify
t h i s office
of any errors
so that they nay be
corrected before bpublishing
the decision,
T h i s n o t i c e is not intended to pr:ovide an opportunity
for a substantive
chatlenge
to the alecjsion.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matter of:
District of Columbia
Metropolitan Police Department,
Petitioner,

and

PERBCaseNo. 06-A-06
OpinionNo. 866

FraternalOrderof Police/Metropolitan
PoliceDepartment
LaborCommittee
(on behalfof ToledoKelley),
Respondent.

DECISIONAND ORDNR
Statementof the Case
The Districtof columbiaMetropolitanpoliceDepartment
("MpD" or,Agency'') filed an
Arbitration Review Request("Request") in the above-captionedrnatter, which rescindedthe
terminationof Toledo Kelley ("Grievant"),a bargainingunit member. Specifically,the
Arbitratorfoundthat MPD violatedthe 55-dayrulecontainedin theparties'collectivebargaining
agreement
('cBA").
MPD contendsthat the: (l) Arbitratorwaswithoutauthorityto grantthe Award;and(2)
Award is contraryto law and public policy. The FratemalOrder of pJlice,{r4etropolitan
police
Department
LaborCommittee(,,FOp"or .Union") opposes
the Request.
The issuebeforethe Boardis whether'the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy''or whether'the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
his or herjurisdiction....', D.c. code
(2001
ed).
$l-60s.02(6)
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il.

Discussion

"BeginningaroundNovember20, 2000andcontinuingto october2,2003, the Grievant
was employedasa part-timecounselorfor the Edgemeade
center in Upper Marlboro, Maryland,
whereshecounseledabusedadolescents.
On March22,2002,shefell offa chairwhileon police
duty and injured herself while on paid leavefrom MpD, sheworked a full shift on March 24
andMarch29,2002,at the Edgemeade
Center.. . Sinceshehadneverobtainedpermission
to be
employedoutsideof MPD, she was chargedwith being employedwithout prior authorization.
Shepleadedguilty to this charge. In additior; since shecontinuedto work while on paid leave
from MPD, shewaschargedwith malingering,
whichshedenied." (Award at p. 6; On fuly 30,
2004, the Grievantreceiveda Notice of ProposedAdverseAction. The Grievanthad been
employedby MPD for approximately15 yearswhen she receivedthe Notice of proposed
AdverseAction. Prior to July 30, 2004thereis no indicationthat shehadbeensubjectto any
disciplinary
action.
on August3, 2004,the Grievantfiled a responseto the Notice of proposedAdverse
Action and requesteda departmentalhearing. on August 24, 2004 a hearingwas held before a
three-memberpanel. At the hearingan additionalchargeof "conduct unbecomingan officer"
wasaddedto theothertwo charges.(SeeAwardat p. 2 andRequestat p. 3)
The panelrecommended
the Grievant'stermination.on october6, 2004,the Gnevant
was advisedthat she would be terminatedby MpD effectiveon November12, 2004. The
Grievant appealedthe decision by invoking arbitration pursuantto the parties' cBA. (See
Awardat p. 1)
At arbitrationFoP asserted
that MPD violatedArticle 12, section6 of the parties'cBA
in that it did not issueits decisionwithin 55 daysof the date that the Grievantfiled her request
for a departmental
hearing.Article 12, Section6 ofthe pa ies' cBA providesin pertinentpart,
that an employee"shallbe givena writtendecisionandthe reasonsthereforeno laterthan . ., 55
days after the date the employeeis notified in writing of the chargesor the date the ernployee
electsto have a departmental
hearing."(Award at p. 2.) Fop arguedthat in this casethe
Grievantrequested"a [d]epartmental
hearingby memoof August3, 2004." (Award at p. 3)
Therefore,MPD *haduntil on or aboutSeptember
27,2004, or fifty-five(55) from her requesr
for a hearing,to issuea writtendecision.[However,the writtendecisionwasnot issued]until
october6, 2004,nine(9) daysafterthe due date." (Awardat p. 3) Fop arguedthat .humerous
arbitraldecisions,PERBrulingsanda D.c. superiorcourt rulingmandatethat the caseagainst
because
of this violation."rId. In addition,Fop contended
[the Grievant]be dismissed
that .lhe
penalty . . . assessed
[againstthe Grievantwas] per searbitraryand inappropriate."(Award at p.

4l

rFOP also claimed

that MPD violated the D.C. personnelManual by: (1) adding an
additionalchargeduring the hearingand (2) allowing Assistanrchief cockett ro propoie the
adverseaction and to serveas the decidingofficial. FOP arguedthat thesepro""d*ul violations
were groundsfor reinstatingthe Grievant.
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MPD acknowledgedthat its final decisionwasissuedmorethan 55 daysafter the datethe
Grievantelectedto have a hearingbeforethe three mernberpanel. However,MPD arguedthat
the violation of the 55-day rule constitutedharmlesserror and that consistentwith a Superior
Court ruling the terminationshouldbe sustained.2In supportof its position, MPD cited Judge
Abrecht's decisionin Metropolitan Police Deoartmentv. District of ColumbiaPublic Employee
RelationsBoard.0 l -MPA-19 (September
10, 2002\.
In an Award issued on February6, 2006, Arbitrator Michael Murphy rejected MPD's
argumentby noting the following:
Article 12 Section6, directsthat the Employermust notifr an
employeein writing of any disciplinarydecisionno later than 55
daysafter the employeerequestsa Departmentalhearing.. . . The
record reflects that the grievant made her request for a
Departmentalhearingby memodatedAugust 3, 2004. The fiftyfive (55) daysfor the MPD to provideher with writtennotification
would havebeenup on or about September
27,2004. . . [t]he
grievantwas not notified in writing that shewas to be terminated
until October6,2004. . . .Thisnotificationoccurred9 days after
the expirationofthe 55 daynoticeperiodcommonlyreferenced
as
the fifty-five (55) day rule. The Employer candidlyacknowledges
that it is in violation of the rule. What remainsto be determined
are the consequences,if any, that follow from the admitted
violation. The Union contendsthat this shouldleadto a reversalof
the disciplinaryaction. The Employercontendsthat it is harmless
error which shouldhaveno impacton the outcomeofthe case.. .
.(Awardpgs. 6-7) Judge[] Albrecht'sopinion,.. . would be far
more compellingif this was ruling on a federalsectorcase,instead
of a D.C. case.. . The SupremeCourt madeit clearthat, in the
federalsector,in light ofthe express
language
of5 USC $7701(c)
of the CSA, an arbitrator may overturn an agencydisciplinary
action on proceduralgroundsonly for "harmful error", which in
fact canbe shownto havesubstantiallyaffectedthe outcomeofthe
case. .ProceduralmattersregardingD.C. employeesare not
govemed
by 5 USC $7701(c) of theCSA.. . .(Awardpgs.12-13)
Consistent
with the discussion
set forth abovg the arbitratorholds
grievant's
that the
discharge
wasviolativeofthe proceduralrights
guaranteed
to thegrievantby Article 12,Section6 ofthe CBA and
herterminationwas,therefore,not for causeasrequiredby Article
2MPD also

asserted"that the chargethat Assistant Chief Cockett impermissibly acted in
dual capacities. . .[could not be] raise[d] at arbitration[becauseit had] not [been]previously
raisedon appeal." (Award at p. 5) In addition,MPD arguedthat the chargeof conduct
unbecomingan officer was properly addedbecausethe MPD Trial Board Handbookallows
chargesto be addedbasedon evidencepresented.
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4.5 andArticle 12.1(b)of the CBA. In light of this finding.. . [the
grievantl shall be retumedto employrnentwith full back pay and
benefitsandwithoutanylossofseniority.(Awardat p. 18)
MPD takesissuewith the Award. Specifically,
MPD arguesthat the: (l) Arbitratorwas
without authorityto grant the Award and (2) Award is contraryto law and public policy. (See
Requestat p. 2).
MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator was presentedwith two decisionsof the District of
columbia superior court regardinga remedyfor violations of the cBA's fifteen-dayrule and
fifty-five day rule. In both instances
the caseswere beforethe SuperiorCourt on reviewof
arbitrationdecisionsthat reversedthe disciplineimposedby MPD due to missedcontractualtime
limits. In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.c. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard. 01-MpA-19
(September
10, 2002),JudgeAbrechtreversedthe decisionof the arbitrator. In the othercase,
MetropolitanPoliceDen't v. D.c. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard,Ol-MpA-l8 (september
17,2002),JudgeKravitzupheldthe decisionofthe arbitrator. MpD arguesthat ifl the present
case,'the Arbitrator was guidedby JudgeKravitz's decisionand, therefore,concludedthat he
had the authorityto fashiona remedyfor the failure of [MPD] to complywith the 55-dayrule. .
." (Requestat p. 4) MPD "submits. . . that the decisionof JudeeAbrechtshoutdhavebeen
fbllowedandnot thatofJudgeKravitz."(Requestat p. 6)
In addition,MPD contendsthat "[t]he failureto comply with the fifty-five day period
washarmlessin that [the] Grievantwasnot deniedanydueprocessprotections.Moreover,the
Grievant was not prejudicedby the delay becauseduring the period she remainedin a pay
status."(Awardat p. 6)
MPD notesthat it shouldnot be ignoredthat the Grievantwas foundguilty of committing
seriousacts of misconduct,and that determinationhas not been contestedor otherwise
challenged. (see Award at p.6)
Also, MPD claims that the'Grievant's misconduct
compromised
her integrityandhonesty.consequently,her valueas a policeofficer was lost."
(Award at pgs. 6-7) Finally,MPD assertsthat a rernedyof reinstatement
retumsto MpD an
individualunsuitableto serveas a policeofficer. Clearlysucha ranedy would violatepublic
policy. (SeeRequestat p. 7).
MPD's argumentsare a repetitionof the positionsit presented
to the Arbitratorandits
groundfor reviewonly involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretation
of Article 12,
Section6 of the parties'CBA. MPD merelyrequeststhatwe adoptits interpretation
andremedy
for its violationof the above-referenced
provisionof theparties'cBA. Thiswe will not do.
MPD suggeststhat the plain languageof Article 12, Section6 of the CBA doesnot
imposea penaltyfor noncompliance
with the 55-dayrule. Therefore,by imposinga penalty
wherenone was expresslystatedor intended,MpD assertsthat the Arbitrator addedto and
modifiedtheparties'CBA. (See,Requestat pgs.5-6)
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In casesinvolving the sameparties, we have previously consideredthe question of
whetheran arbitratorexceedshis authoritywhenhe rescindsa Grievant'sterminationfor MPD's
violationof Article 12, Section6 of the parties'cBA. In thosecaseswe rejectedthe same
argumentbeingmadein the instantcaseand held that the Arbitrator was within his authority to
rescinda Grievant'sterminationto remedyMPD's violationof the 55-dayrule. (SeeMpD and
FOPA4PDLaborCommittee(onbehalfof JayHane).SlipOp.No 861,PERBCaseNo. 06-4'-02
(2007),MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee(on behalfof Mieuel Montanez.Slip Op. No
814,PERBcaseNo. 05-A-03(2006)andMPD andFoP/r4PDLabor committee(on behalfof
AngelaFisher)Slip Op. No., PERB Case02-4-07, ffirmed by JudgeKravz of the Superior
Court in .MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. Public EmployeeRelationsBoard,01-MpA-18
(September17, 2002), affirmedby District of ColumbiaCourt of Appealsin Metropolitan
PoliceDeo't v. D.C. PublicEmoloveeRelationsBoard,901A.2d 784 (D.C. 2006). In additiorq
we havefound that an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepower,
unlessit is expressly
restrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement.3
See,District of
Committee.
39 DCR 6232,SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).
In the presentcase,MPD doesnot cite any provisionof the parties'CBA that limitsthe
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore, once the Arbitrator concludedthat MpD violated
article 12, Section6 of the parties'cBA, he alsohadthe authorityto determinethe appropriate
remedy. contrary to MPD's contention,Arbitrator Murphy did not add to or subtractfrom the
parties' CBA but merely usedhis equitablepower to formulatethe remedy,which in this case
wasrescindingthe Grievant'stermination.Thus,Arbitrator Murphyactedwithin his authority.
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its face contraryto law
andpublicpolicy. (Requestat p. 2). For thereasons
discussed
below,we disagree.
The possibilityof overturningan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
ruling. "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial
reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof publicpoliry." AmericanpostalWorkersUnion.
AFL-clo v. united statesPostalservice.j9g F. zd 1, 8 (D.c. cir. 19g6). A petitionermust
demonstratethat the arbitration award "compels" the violation of an explicit, well defined,
publicpolicy gromded in law and or legalprecedent.see, UnitedpaperworkersInt'l union,
AFL-cIo v. Misco.Inc.. 484 u.s. 29 (19s7). Furthermore,
the petitioningpafty hasthe burden
to specify"applicable1awand definitepublic policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOP,/NIPD
LaborCornrnittee.4T
DCR 717,Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2,
PERB caseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). Also see,Districtof columbiapublicSchoolsandAmerican
reoerauonor srare.uountv andMuncioal Emplovees.
DistrictCouncil20, 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Op. No. 156 at p. 6, PERB CaseNo. 86-4-05 (1987). As the Courtof Appealshasstated,we

must "not be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'public policy' no rnatter how

' We note that
if MPD had cited a provision of the pafties' collective bargaining
agreementthat limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower, that limitation would be enforced.
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temptrng such a course might be in any particular factual setting." District of Columbia
Department
of Corrections
v. Teamster
UnionLocal246,54 A2d319,325(D.C. 1989).
MPD contendsthat the awmd violates the "harmlesserror" rule found in the Civil
ServiceReformAct, 5 U.S.C.$7701(c)(2)(A).We havepreviouslyconsidered
andrejectedthis
argument.In MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmploveeRelationsBoard,901 A.2d
784 (D.C. 2006) MPD appealedour determination
that the "harmlesserror rule" was not
applicablein casessuch as the one currentlybeforethe Board. The District of ColumbiaCourt
of AppealsrejectedMPD's argumentthat a violationof the CBA's 55-dayrule was subjectto
the "harmlesserror" rule by statingthe following:
The Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act (CMPA),D.C. Codeg 1617.01 et seq.. (2001), regulates public employee labormanagementrelationsin the District of Columbi4 and, as MPD
concedes,the CMPA containsno provision requiring harmfrl (or
harmless)error analysisbeforereversalof erroneousagencyaction
is permitted. Neither do PERB's rules imposesuch a review
standardon itself or on arbitratorsactingunderits supervision.
MPD points out that had Officer Fisher, insteadof electing
arbitrationwith the sanctionof the FOP, chosento appealher
dischargeto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA), see D.C.
Code $ 1-606.02,she would have beenmet with OEA's rule
barring reversalof an agencyaction "for error .
if the agency
candemonstrate
thatthe errorwasharmless,"
6 DCMR 5 632.4,46
D.C. Reg.9318-19;andMPD, againcitingCornelius,warnsof the
forum-shoppingand inconsistencyin decisionsthat could result if
PERB (and arbitrators)werenot held to the samestandard..See
Cornelius,472U.S. at 662 ("If respondents'
interpretation
of the
harmful-error rule as applial in the arbitral context were to be
sustained,
an employeewith a claim. . . would tendto selectthe
forum the grievanceand arbitrationprocedures- - that treatshis
claim more favorably. The result would be the very inconsistency
andforum shoppingthat Congress
soughtto avoid."). But, asthe
quotationfrom Comeliusdemonstrates,
Congressmadeits intent
to avoid theseevils "clear" in the Civil ServiceReform Act. Id. at
661 ('Adoption of respondents'
interpretation
. . . would directly
conkavenethis clearcongressional
intvrt.") SinceMPD canpoint
to no similar expressionof legislativeintent here,it carmotclaim a
misinterpretationof law by the arbitratorthat was apparent"on its
face."901A.2d'784-78'74

"TheCourtof AppealsalsorejectedMPD's argumentthatthetime limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12,Section6 of theparties'CBA is directory,ratherthanmandatory.
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we find that MPD hasnot cited any specificlaw or publicpolicy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. MPD had the burden to specify "applicablelaw and public policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a differentresult." MpD andFopa4pD Labor cofimittee,
47 DCR 717,Slipop No. 633 at p. 2, pERBC*. No@
"*",
MPD failedto do so.
In view ofthe above,we find no merit to eitherof MpD's arguments.Also, we find that
the Arbitrator's conclusionsare basedon a thorough analysisand cannotbe said to be clearly
elroneous,contrary to law or public policy, or in excessof his authority under the parties'
collectivebargainingagreement.Therefore,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1. The MetmpolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.1, thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
Februarv9. 2007
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